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The Farmers and The Government
They Tell Premier Borden and Members of his Cabinet 

What is Causing the High Cost of Living and 
Rur, depopulation

Never put off until 
to-morrow what 
you can do to-day

Burdens on the Farmer—Remedies Suggested, ^ftiat do You ^ 

Think of Them? >'

mA practical farmer, in his eany on many articles purchased by far- 
thirties, Mr. E. C. Drury, of Simcoe mers, including agricultural imple- 
County, Ont., speaking on behalf of ments, and that the British Prefcr- 
the organized farmers of Canada, re- ence should be increased until within 
cently held the wrapt attention of five years there shall be complete free 
Right Hun. R. L Borden, Prime trade between Canada and the 
Mimuer of Canada, and distinguish- ther Land, 
ed members of his Cabinet, for up
wards of an hour while he unfolded Mr. Drury appeared before the 
to them, simply and clearly, some of Government as a member of the far- 
the reasons for rural depopulation and mers' deputation which waited on the 
the high cost of living. Throughout Government in Ottawa during De- 
they plied him with questions. These cember. T^e deputation represented 
he answered clearly. At the close the the farmer- associations of Ontario 
Premier seemed loath to have him and the three prairie provinces. Other 
cease. The reason was apparent. Mr. members of the deputation spoke. 
Drury was master of his subject. They asked for other concessions on 

Mr. Drury’s claim was that rural behalf of the farmers of Canada. It 
depopulation is a result largely of fell to-Mr. Drury’s lot to urge re

tariff first impos- ductions in the tariff as it affects the 
tained ever since farmer.

live and Liberal The members of the Cabinet pre- 
, he asserted, has sent included Hon. W. T. White, Fi- 

cost to the fanner of nance Minister ; Hon. Martin Bur- 
ust buy, including rell. Minister of Agriculture ; Hon. 

nery. The price of Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Trade 
he has had to sell has not been and Customs ; Hon. Robert Rogers, 

affected. This has placed an unfair Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Hon. J. D. 
burden on the farmer, it has enabled Hazen, Hon. A. E. Kemp, and other 
men engaged in protected industries distinguished men, including mem 
to make undue profits and has led bers of the Senate and House of 
many fanners to leave the less pro- Comm 
fitable for the more profitable indus- "No one whose eyes are open,” 
tries. This has had the effect of re- said Mr. Drury in opening, “but must 
during farm population to a point admit that we arc facing a serious 
where farmers ran no longer supply crisis, as shown by the steadily ir 
the city population with enough food creasing cost of living. This has 
products, especially those requiring not been caused by any recent events, 
much labor. This, again, has increas- Instead, it is due to conditions that 
rd the _ost of these products to the have been developing during the past 
townsman and constitutes the problem ® years.
of the high cost of living. "When we examine prices we find

As a remedy Mr. Drury recommend- that the primary products of the 
ed that the tariff should be reduced (Continued on page U)

Time waits for no man, you know, so don’t 
neglect to take a look over your dairy, 
cheese factory, or creamery, as the case may be, 
before the busy season commences, and jot down 
the articles you will need.

Possibly you will want a "Simplex” Separator, 
B-L-K Milker, a Cheese Vat, a “Simplex" Com
bined Churn and Butter Worker, or a score of 
other things.

Better write to-day for full description and 
special information about any machine you may 
require.

Bear in mind that we keep in stock, Cream 
Ripeners, Pasteurizers, Milk Coolers and Heaters, 
Sanitary Steam Milk Pumps, Sanitary Pipe Fit
tings. Bottle Washers, Testers, and in fact 
everything the up-to-date Dairyman needs.

Our “ Dominion Cleanser ” keeps things " spick 
and span."
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BIO dairy breeders who find it necessary to change their 
herd sires are out to find suitable ones now.

THERE are scores of herds that will have new leaders n 
year. Perhaps yours is one of them. You may be demanding 
one of some special breeding or type to “nick” in with your 
females, or you may have one of these for sale.

HOW do you propose to get him into the hands of your 
fellow-breeder who nerds him ? Hr doesn’t know your herd, or 

ave for sale—but a small advertisement fixed up now 
nly |1.40 per inch, and will take you to 17.000 other

rMing 5ir
*/4:C00000 *0# 

si/L/r/A
Mpmwhat you ha 

costs you o 
breeders.

I.et Farm and Dairy help you to sell your surplus. We want 
you to get results, too. or you wouldn’t stay with us Anything 
that helps us in advertising has got to help us FIRST. Let vs 
help you to sell vour surplus stuff—cattle, horses, swine, poul
try, etc. Drop us a line to-night.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Farm and Dairy - Peterboro, Ont.
Aa • Western Contemporary Seea’the Situation

—Prairie farm and Houn


